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esdmlldt@jCsUlts,chl.org 

recent events at Wood\;wr!'l 

Pe<l): Jim and Ed, 

ht. Jim's regu!.->st.. I ~m writing up a. sutl\l!ltlry of roy reC'ent dea.lings with il police 
.in~estiget.or from Fontan<J, Wisoll$.in. Also Ilt Jim's t"equiest, I am sanding a copy to ed. 

the officer rang the bell at woodlawn at ~rDund 4 :30 pm Ol~ TUesday April 6. lie 
identified himself as a police officer and sho .... eo. me his idel')tifiCI}t:ioXl. He sa:id that 
he ."..,.s here cOl')cerrr.ing E'r, Don McGuire. 1 sa.id that Don \-las not home. The officer as)"ed 
if we oould ch~t. I said yes, And invit~d him in. 

The officer aai<l t:hnt he wi~hed to spcak with Don McG\1ire~ and ellal: he pl'mned to wait 
unt1~ whatever time Pon got home. 1 told him him thut Pon tended to get bome rather 
:Late, <l})CI. that 1 )\l).d no way to conte.cl;; }'lim. I also tQl.d the office):;' thnt. r .... Q.$; goin9 
to [;",11 Jim Gschwe-nd to alert him t.o tbe officer's pr(l-sence and desh-e to speak witl1 
Don. 

,I call.ed 
office):". 
Jim told 
and t.hat 

Jim 00 his cell p~one, told h.i,.m wile\: WI.I.5 going on, and pas$<;d the phone to the 
,J,im chatted with t.he off,icex for a few minutes. 'l.'hcm 1 took the phone bl,l.ck. 

me that: 1 !).bou~d not feel any obligl1tion to show hospitality to the officer, 
O-therwisa I should "folloW' my bliss". 

After I AUn9 up i:com InY con","erse~ion with Jim, I returne.d to tJ;e; officer. l-IfJ' was
unf.(;l:ilingly polite. tie earnestly exph,ined to me that h?" was investl\lating <:>ccusDtions 
cOJ,I!::ern).1I9 Fr. McGuire c:oncerni"lIg n crimtnal mat.ter which was 1.nu:elated to the <,:i"i1 
suit. against him. lie .said thllt. in 1191'11: of lI-ccu::!;>l!.tions th<)t ha-d been made "9D~OSt fr. 
HCGuh:e. he thought it only fair to hear Fr. McGuire's sida of the st.ory. end that h\l 
vir;:he:d to' llll'l:k~ evert rea:,?on;,;ple effort to cOnl;.act Fr. JoIcGuire. He said that. be coul<1 
rl-ot discuss whl.lt the ~cc:u&at!Qns we-):e. He said that he had been in cent-OLct 'Witb the 
'pro'll'iJlt:;e. thZlt he- had met: with Jim OschwenCi. and th(tt he hnd been told that iI. tfI~etin9 
~ould be ('l):;'ranged for h;iro with Fr. MCGU-.I.:t;e. aut that was some IOOnthl1 ago, and the:ct! 
had bll!en no foJlow-up. Thill; was why he \<las taking the initiat;l.ve to (:'ome to Chicil90 to 
ae~ Fr. HcGuire in person. fie sa.ld that he WIlS not here- to ett't;e-st Fr, McGuiro, 

I told the officer that Pon would I;)ot be home tHJtil late. but that 01))(' house svpcrio:r
would be home- soon, 3nd thilt perhl;ips that. would be the person to tan 1:0. 'rh'<l' off.l.ce'!: 
;:u;-ked me for m)' name and birtl1date; be sald that ..... a.s. needed for h5..13 report concernifl9 
his visit. I gave him II'IY ca:nL Thll: otfice.:r as.ke~ what kind of house l'1oodl..uwn was ~~ 
1oI<1G- it a retirement com!{11)nity1 I explained that it was a hO\lse for Jesuit. pri~sts; 
studentl>, pastoral workers, and adminstratoJ::s • 

. About half illl hour <ltt""r 1 hUng up from t.oe call \.lith .Jim Gschwehd. George Lone arrived 
h(X!1e. I explained the situation to George. He snt down with the ofHce.r, and mUch o( 
the: pre"ious cO'rlvel:;""scat.ion waS X"epeated. George reit.e:cated t'hat Dcn would not be home 
til late, nnd we let the o(fi~gr ~now thQt it was time fo'!: OUr evening mass nnd dinner. 
Geor<,l.e told hi.m he c.oul.d come back late!: in t.he evenJ.ng, and off~red to let him wait ~Tt 
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Oil): !:X:Obt- room "'hen he returned, 

We wen.t to mass end d.trm.et'. 1\.f'Cej:;" d.inner I went to my room and ~ut:.deve-d a m(l'1>.lH!.I,te that 
had 1ust at:l::J.ved on ttl':! voic-E:1n811 from DOon Mc~u:Lt:~. In :his me.,ssage, bon said that he had 
been contac!:.ad by the Province lawyer, adv-ised of the. s:i,t;uatiQn. and instructed not to 
speak with the of£lce:t:. Don also a-aid th.at he wpuld not be corning home to Woodlawn that 
nlght -- he would ;instead stay at. his sister's hQ\!se. 

I passed that information along to George Lane, Geor~e called Pon back nnd spoke with 
him. Then I hfl,d a spiritual directee. While :t was: in confete.nce with my {Ji:rectee. I 
ooul.d hear George chatting at same length on the front porch with. t.be officer ~. at 
around 8:15pm. 

'that's as llltich aD I :know about what happened on Ap.n- 6. But you IlhOllid 1.\1so- know 
about s-omethine th!lt happened t.ive 0]: abe d(1;y~ e!.lrHe:r. which may be I:elo.t.ed~ p~ul 
Mariani answered tb<l: cioo): to Hnd two men whQ said they \'Iere Chicago policemen. They 
said t.h .. t th(eatening letters to- George ~ush bod been written (rom our address, nnd 
they want:ed to talk about it. l>aul. s.aid that. he ".las quite fll.lst.ercd and confused, lind 
found che ",hole thing ptrange and s'nti.mldatillg. The 1:.\<10 men wimted to }mow who lived 
here. so Paul showed tbem the ca.t61ogue pl);ge for our commu'nity. It i:g ky suspicioll 
t.onl.: the scene with the two pOI~ce officerB wae fl sel.>op ·of some sort, designed to rind 
out who wu.s living here. It. seems to me like ~ bit too much of a co.incideQcc tha.t tne 
officer from Wiaconsin arrived jtl&t a ~e\Ol' days aftCc:C Mal:il.'l.ni's ex.pe)."i.1:!-nce, 

Jim Gsdn.end as};ed me to w:cite down my own reflections 'YO these events and on Don. Here 
they arel 
(1) In theory, ::r have no problem living with Pon Me-Guire in his current situation. I 
am happy and willing to. stand by my brother in hi~ rlifficu1.ty ••• as long as the truth 
ia being 6crved. 
(:z) Xn light of the fact tbat 001'1 has repeatedly aSJrured us that all charges ngninst 
him are false, 1 find :l.t pUl';:..ling that he is nt>t w-illing 0.); &bIe \;0 wpeak with wll~t 
~ppenr$ to b~ ~ lqgitiMate investigating officer ¥- not even with 6, lawyer prusent, and 
not. even to. say nno comment- P

, 

!31 I havie the uncomfQl:\;nble feeling that, by call:t:ng Jim Gschwend to alert him the 
presence of the officel:, I indi~ectly abetted Don in avoidin9 contact with a legitimat~ 
polictll in"c&t:.;Lgat-ioh; :t fe~l. as tbo\lgh 1 he.lped an accused pr;tcst hide fro.m the la ...... 
In light of ho~ 1lT\lch bad press the Church h«s 90tten, I want rtO p<Jrt 10 helpin9 to hide 
someone from the law. ! think that 3:.n the current situation ttJtll truth is our f~.iend. I 
would find .it. r;tiff,iclllt, in'Con-'3c£ence, to "cover" fo~ Don if h<;l is somehOH hiding from 
t.he la\of. 
(f,~ Nt;>w tb~l; "the cat is out of the bag" as to.' whare Don is living, I think it ..... ould b9 
good for the Province to pl:ovide us at woodlawn v~~h some ~pecific g~idelines a$ to how 
we shOUld denl with [orse~able posg~ble future sit.uations: visics hr law enfor~~ment 
officia16, by protesters, or by the press ••• at time~ when Jim Gscbwend c~n or c~nnot 
be ~eached by phone ••• and at times When Don is at horne or-is not at. home. 
{s} 1: have no- prob'le\f1 refe:r:dng inquiries to tbe provin.:;:e office or to .Jilfl Gsch",end. 
aut :r am uncomfort.able. at the level of con~ience. with being or with with seeming to 
be a sbie).d betweer. Don a.nd inguidcs froln legitilMl;e law enforcement c>fficials. 
(6) I am concerneo that Geol:g<!: Lane ru'ld I both aaid (b::uthfu'l)y} to the oCficer 'rlho. 
vlsitecl. UI> on '):u(>;sdt.oy t}wct Don .in. out for most of the day every day, and that we clon~t:: 
know whe~..-e h~ is 01;" how t.o reach him ...,hen he 5.6 out.. It strikes me that:. in the spirit 
of the Dallas charter, there is the- e>:.pectat::i.on thllt there will be SOlne sort of 
appropdate supervision fo.r priests who alte suspended from rniniGt:ry. The. vifliting 
officer mignt have concluded that the Jesuit.$ are not su~tvisin9 Don. XI: sae:~s to. me 
that pru~ence would dict~te setting up at least the appearanCe of appropriate 
supervision o~ Don. 
(7) 'iith some frequency, Don leaves the house in cledcal attire. It s.s Ifly 

undetstandin9 that svspended priests are not supposed to bppe6t in Clerics. 1:t seems to 
me that prudence would dictate tbat DOll shOUld not Weill,'; clerics out!l~de the ho.use. 
till ~t the level of cOl'Ml\ltJity life .. 1 !ind it. st.range living with. Don. lie is very 
seldom wlth \lS for dlnner; he is never with us for nwss. 'If 1 .... ete in Don's situation, 
1 \>Jovld be:- leaning on my comllluni.ty for prayer and support:. I altl p\luled and 
disappointed thaI;. Don 1s so seldom here, and that pretty m\lch Illy only contact with him 
is- in the IiIOrnif'/9S- when he asks I~e to help him tie his shoes <lno put on his leg br:O><::e. 
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Those are the ob(;~ationa which occur to me. H.appy to ullk more, as needed. 

In the Lord, 

Pau'!.. 

Palll Mueller, S.;:J. 
:>SS4 S. Woodlawn .1>..vo.. 
Chlcago, 11.. 60637' 
71hSG:1-l.395 Xl9-
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